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FROFISSIONAL CARDS.

WM. J. ROBERTS Civil Exgimkkk
engineering practice. Surveying and

mapping; estimates and plana for irrigation,
aewerage, water-works, railroads, bridges, etc.
Address: P. U. Box 107, The Dalles, Or.

SAUNDERS Abchitbct. Plans andWM.specifications furnished for dwellings,
churches, business blocks, schools and factories.
Charges moderate, satisfaction guaranteed. Of-fl-

over French's bank. The Dalles, Oregon. .

J. SUTHERLAND Fellow of TkiktttDR., Medical College, and member of the Col-
lege of Physicians and Surgeons, Ontario,
sician ana Surgeon. Orace; rooms 8 and 4 Chap-
man block. Residence; Judge Tbornbury'e Sec-
ond street. Office hours; .10 to 12 a. m., 2 to A
and 7 to 8 p. m. -

O. D. DOANE fhtsicia akdDR. Office; rooms 5 and 6 Chapman
Block. . Residence No. 28, Fourth street, one
block south of Const Houne. Oflice hours 9 to 12
A. M., 2 to 6 and 7 to P. II.

D6IDDALL Dbntikt. Gas given for the
extraction of teeth. Also teethet on flowed aluminum plate. Rooms: Sign of

the Golden Tooth, Second Street.

B.B.DUFCR. GEO. ATXIKS. FBAKK KBKEPII.
DUFUR, WATKINS MENEFEE

Room-- No. 43, over Post
Office Building, Entrance on Washington Street
The Dalles, Oregon.

WH. WILSON Attoenet-at-la- Rooms
and 63, New Vogt Block, Second Street,

The Dalles, Oregon.

A 8. BENNETT. ATTORNEY-AT-LA- Of
nee in Schanno's building, up stairs. The

patles, Oregon.

F. rMATS. B. B. HUNTTNQTON. K. S. WILSON.

MAY8, HUNTINGTON A WILSON
Offices, French's block over

First National Bank, The Dalles, Oregon.

Voang & Kuss,
BlaGKsmitit & Wagon Sop
General Blacksmitbing and Work done

promptly, and all work

Guaranteed. -

Horse Shoeeing a Speiaity.

TMrfl Street opposite tbe old Ldebe Stand.
dAw

Still on DeGk.

Phoenix Like has Arisen
Prom the Ashes!

JAMES WHITE,
The Restauranteur Has Opened tbe

Baldwin - Restaurant
ON MAIN STREET

Where he will be glad to see any and all

of bis old patrons.

Open day and Night. First class meals
twenty --five cents.

LK GRIPPE

By using 8. B. Headache and Liver Cure, and S.
B. Cough Cure as directed for colds. They were

Used two vears aeo dnrinv the Tji Grinmi eni- -
demio, and very flattering testimonials of their
power over uist disease are at nana. . Manufact-
ured by the 8. B.- - Medicine Mfg. Co., at Dufur,
Oregon. For sale by all druggists. - - -

The Dalles
Gig-Faetof-

y

--
WU-iiST STEKH3T.

FACTORY: 1STO. 105.

rTC A of Best BrandsVXVXxjlXVKJ manufactured, and
orders from all parts of the country filled

The renntation of THE DALLES CI.
OAR has become firmly established, and
the demand for the home manufactured
article is increasing every day. -

'" A. ULRICH & SON.'

" ' J" 'i - '" -- - 1

A. A. Brown,
. Keeps a full assortment of

Staple and Fancy Groceries

and Provisions.
which he otters at Low Figures.

SPECIAL :--: PfllGES

to Cash Buyers.

Hiked Cash Prices for lm anfl

other Produce.

170 SECOND STREET.

ANEW
Dndertaking

DRUGS
Sn I PES & Kl N ERSLY,

--THE LEADING- -

Wlotat ai Retail Duaists.
Handled by Three Registered Druggists. :

. .ALSO ALL THE LEADING

Patent ffledieines and Druggists Sundries,
f

HOUSE PAINTS. OILS AND GLASS.

Agents for Murphy's Fine Varnishes and the only agents in
the City for The Sherwi- n- Williams Co.'s Paints.

--WE

The Largest Dealers in Wall Paper.
Finest Line of Imported Key West and Domestic Cigars.

Agent for Tansill's Punch. .

129 Second Street,

Hay, Grain

Masonic Block, Corner Third and

Best a Day

AT THE

Destined to be the Best
in

the Empire.'

0. D.

!

PRINZ & NITSCH1CE.
--DEALERS IN

Furniture and Carpels.
' We have added to our business a
complete Undertaking
and as we are in no way connected with
the Undertakers' Trust oor prices will
be low accordingly. -

Remember our place on Second street,
next to Moody's bank.

ARE--

The Dalles, Oregon

(hocBriBS,

and Feed.

Court The Dalles.Oregon

on tHe Coast!

HEAD OF.NAVIGATION.

' fBest Selling; Property of'
the Season in the North-
west.' '

; : - ' '
..." :i;ri--

72 WASHINGTON ST.

: DEALERS IN:--

Staple and Fancy

Establishment

flew ;.. Qolumbia . j-lo-
tel,

THE DALLES, OREGON. " ;

Dollar
f) .

First-Cla- ss Meals, 25 Cents.
First Class Hotel in Every Respect. ,

Sj - . : j

None but the Best of White Help

T. T. Nicholas, Pvop.

SITUATED

.

Manufacturing Center
Inland "

For Further Information Call at ths Office of '.'

'

TAYLOR THE DSIUS.

Establishment,

Streets.

House

FC3TUG.

Employed

Interstate Investment Go.,

HEARINGS ARE CLOSED

Tie Boar, of Engineers Dressed Down

, to a Fine Point.

COM BATTED BY MR. HERMANN.
4 '""'"

Effort to Leave out an Important Oregon

Appropriation.

THE COQIILLK CASK RECITED.

Mr. Herrnun Sbowl Tht the Koftrd of
EirUten art not Infallible

Orecon all Right.

"Washington, March 14. It is now
known that farther hearings, from dele-
gates sent to the capital to urge this or
that appropriation, before the committee
of the house on great waterways pro-
jects, is closed. The first practical con-

sideration of the bill by the committee
was held on Saturday. . Of course the
public are not advised of what occurred,
but enough is known to scive Oregon- -
ians in Washington to understand that
the most important parts relating to
the Columbia " river are . preserved.
Representative Hermann has contested
every point in the interest of Oregon,
inch by inch, and one of the committee
has said to an Oregonian that "Oregon
is all Right." It has leaked out -- that
he rather sharply criticized the board of
engineers Saturday, when the committee
proposed to leave out the appropriation
for the Siuslaw, upon an estimate
that the project would require at least
300,000. As such a large sum could not

pass congress where the commerce Is so
limited as at Siuslaw,' the committee
thought best upon the engineers show-
ing to reject Siuslaw entirely. This
brought out a most earnest protest from
Mr. Hermann, and a long discussion
followed. Mr. Hermann, with much
feeling, antagonized the engineer's con-

clusions and demonstrated how in the
case of the Coquille river in Oregon, a
larger waterway and more difficult to
control at its entrance, only $10,000 was
first appropriated, and that this sum
not only " purchased the plant but ex
tended the work toward the sea in spite
of the engineer's report, and that for
three different congresses no appropria-
tion exceeded $10,000. He also cited
the reports to show the. remarkable re-

sults at once obtained. He criticized
the engineers for their unnecessary es
timates, which in many ways acted as a
discrimination,' and, when brought up
in congress, produced a prejudice
against tbe Siuslaw. He demanded fair
treatment for all, and after his argument
was concluded, on motion of Gen.
Catching8,,of Mississippi, the action of
the committee was reconsidered and
Siuslaw was retained for continued ap-
propriation. It is a victory to retain it
in the bill. .

Oil On Troubled Water.
i Washington, - March- - 14. Senator

Sherman expressed himself Saturday in
a private conversation on the. Eehring
sea controversy. As he is chairman of
tbe senate committee on fore ign relations
his views may be taken as oil to soothe
the troubled waters. He says : "I re-

gard the treaty now pending with the
highest favor. It is an. example of ar-

bitration, which ought to be adopted in
controversy with two countries boundby
so many ties as Great Britain and tbe
United States. War or even contention
between them for a cause so- - trival as
one year's fishins for seals would be a
crime against civilization. Manifiestly,
it is the interest and desire of each to
preserve the. Alaskan seal fisheries from
destruction by Canadian poachers. The
cupidity of a few vessel-owner- s, pending
arbitration,' threatens to disturb the
peace and amity of - two., great nations.
Diplomacy ought to be able to provide
Borne modus vivendi during the present
season. It may be unpleasant and un-

gracious for Great Britain... to . resist by
her ships and sailors the reckless" acts of
a few 'of her subjects, for 'whose conduct
Lord Salisbury disclaims any responsi-
bility, but we are under no" such 're-
straint and are' able to prevent such,
poaching ob the rights that we . pur-

chased of Buseia, and which Russia and
the United States have openly' asserted
and enjoyed for 100 years.''. ' ' .' --

Circuit Jadrti to no Confirmed.
Washington, March 14. It is thought

that Senator Hoar, .chairman of the
judiciary committee of the senate," will
be well enough to attend meeting of

bis committee today,' at which time
they are to take up the nomination of
the circuit judges, made some time ngo,
and probably act one way or the other
upon them. There is no opposition ' of
any moment to any of the judges except
Judge Woods, of Indiana. The opposi-
tion 'to him is mostly of a partisan
stripe, although it is said that some
very serious charges have been filed, of
which the republican members feel . the
necessity of taking some notice. There
is some opposition manifested to Judge
McCoriuick, of Texas, bat it is not seri-
ous enough to' affect the action of tbe
committee. There is no' doubt of the
quick confirmation of W, B. Gilbert, of
the ninth.

Telegraphic flashes. - "

Two years ago A. B. Gillespie, the
postmaster at Rock Creek, Wyoming,
almost murdered a man who criticised
his service. Saturday C. B. Griffin, a
waterworks employe, ' complained be-
cause Gillespie refused to hand out his
family mail to him. Griffin was ordered
oat of the place, but before he reached
the door his head was smashed in by
the postmaster with an iron bludgeon.
Gillespie is in jail, and two surgeons are
working over his victim.

The mine horror near Brussels was
augmented by fire on Saturday, and all
hope of rescuing the imprisoned miners
has been abandoned. The fire shot
through the shaft in an immense col-

umn, with tremendous roar, illuminat-
ing the country around for a great dis-

tance, and destroying surrounding build-
ings by the beat which soon spread into
a consuming conflagration. All the
heavy 'machinery at the mouth of the
pit was destroyed, and fell crashing
down the shaft.

Colonel A. K. McClure, of the Phila-
delphia Timet, in a conversation in
Charleston, S. C, says Hill cannot be
nominated. If be were, every Northern
state would help to defeat him. 'He
would have the largest majority against
him in New York of any state. "The
only possible achievement of the Hill
movement is to defeat Cleveland, and
even that might not be successful.

Suit has been filed in New Orleans on
behalf of the heirs of one of the Italian
Mafia, who assassinated Chief of Police
Henessey, against W. O. Parkinson and
others claiming damages of $100,000,
for killing one of the brigands in the
Prrish prison a year ago. This is a
specimen of - Italian Mafia modesty.
They should ask more.

Secretary Blaine's condition is so pre-
carious that many of his best friends
admit that he must soon retire from the
cabinet. As soon as be is able to travel
be will go south, and remain until the
season opens at Bar Harbor.

The Storm' Path. "

The superintendent of the New York
Central railroad stated that the main
tracks were clear of snow and trains
were running with an average delay of
two and a half hours ; but that the storm
at Syracuse had not abated, although
the wind is not so high.

The thermometer ranged down to 30
degrees at Clinton, Miss., Saturday. Ice
formed and the ground was frozen. It is
feared that great harm will be done fruit
trees, as they are in full bloom.

It is denied at the office of the state
board of agriculture that the late cold
snap injured winter wheat in Kansas.
It was not far enough advanced to be
affected by the cold.

A blizzard is raging in Northern
Austria and Hungary. . Snow has made
the roads impassible, and trains are im-

bedded. Traffic in Vienna was sus-
pended for hours. ,

, The cold wave touched New Iberia,
La., Friday night, and the mercury fell
to freezing point. Heavy frost and ice
were seen Saturday morning.

Women's Luncheons.
It is noticeable that at the luncheon

rooms of ' the - several woman's ex-
changes, as well as at several of the res-
taurants in the shopping districts, broken
orders are possible.' This is especially
true of . the menus of . the exchanges,
which are ' managed by women solely
for women. ' - It is a concession to an ac-
cepted ; fact that women ' ordering ' and
eating alone greatly dislike to pay for a
moutnlul more than can be consumed.
One croquette, a half, serving of salad.'
chocolate without bread these are some
of the ways a woman adjusts her bill to
her appetite. New1 York Times- .-

Wkm Dullness la Profitable. .

Ho are things' in your business?'?
'.' "DbII, rm glad to report."
. "Glad to report?"

"Yes;- - rm a saw sharpener.'' Kate
Weld' Washington. t ,

MURDER BY LYNCHING.

Missouri Ails Two Victims to tlie

COBTt Of JUdB Lmcii. -
MISSOURIANS ON THE RAMPAGE.

A Pretty Good State for Law Abiding

People to Emigrate From.

REPOKTS COMCEBKINO GEN. ALGIK.

BlalTcd out, if He Qnits, yy Trumped
I'p Army Scandal Hew to Cool '

On an Ardor.

Bayvillb, Mo., March 13. The life-
less form of a colored girl was found
dangling from a tree on the road near
here Saturday, and was identified as that
of the servant of W. R.
Heimer, who resides near here. The
girl became offended at the action of a
colored man employed in the house,' and
in seeking, revenge, decided to put
"Rough on Rats" in his coffee. She put
poison in the coffee intended for the
family meal, and nine persons drank the
concoction and all are nearly dying.
The girl acknowledged she intended to
kill the colored man, and said she did
not care particularly who else suffered.
Friday night a guard started to take her
to jail at this place, but fell in with a
masked party who relieved them of the
girl and strung her up to a tree at tbe
first crossing.

ANOTHER CASE.

Ozark, Mo., March 13. It has just
been learned that John Bright, who
killed his wife a few days ago, has been
captured, tried, convicted and executed,
Judge Lynch presiding.

VTll.sn utfi nunruvu
Warbensbdbq, Mo., March 13. Dur

ing a family quarrel Joseph Emery was
shot and killed by his brother, Charles,
yesterday. -

POUNDED TO DEATH.

Bjctleb, Mo., March 13. In settling
with fists Robert Johnson .

pounded Samuel Keen to death.
Reports Concerning Alger.

New York, March 14. A press dis--

ffAr'a fripndfl hflve nnrcrialal Kim nrtf ft
allow his name to come before the con-
vention as a candidate for president,
fearing that his rivals will make it un-

pleasant for him becauee of the alleged
scandal created in army circles by the
indictment of dead generals. The fact
is his record ran he Hhon-- to m nniv
but his friends think it would work in-
jury, as a lie always travels faster than
the truth, in politics as well as other
things. If he declines, his enemies will
say that "the discovery of this record
has had a great deal to do with cooling
the ardor of Gen. Alger as a presidential
candidate, and a great many of his
friends think he can no longer be con-

sidered in the race."
Iong;lass Will Represent Haytl.

Washington, March. 13. Frederick
Douglas, who kas been' selected by the
government of Hayti as the representa-
tive of that country a. the World's Col-umbi- an

Exposition, has received his
commission -- and has accepted the po-

sition offered to him by the government
of the country to which he was a short
time ago accredited as the minister of
the United States. Mr. Douglass, who
is naturally much pleased by the honor
thus confered upon him, ,is greatly, in-

terested in tbe duties of his new position,
and is determined to use every effort to
make the display from Hayti folly com-
plete.

A Riot in Vienna.,
Vienna, March 13. Thousands of

workiDgmen today joined in the annual
procession to the graves of the victims
of the rebellion of 1848. The police for-

bade "Speeches. Many .socialistic sym-
bols were deposited on the monument.
Everything was orderly until on return-
ing to the city, when the police broke
into the- procession to arrest a man.
This incensed the crowd,- - and instantly
the police and processionists had a ser-

ious collision, in which the police were
finally victorious.

"-

From reports received from Germany
and Spain it learned very heavy snow
storms are prevailing throughout .those
countries. Telegraphic communication
between ' France and Spain, is inter-
rupted. :

' ' 4". ' ; . .


